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l'ennemi du journaliste

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield

Leader and The Times

Defensive stubbornness, es-
pecially in the Red Zone, was
the primary concern of the
Cranford High School High
School football team that yielded
two Red Zone rushing touch-
downs to 15th-ranked Ridge last
week, and it certainly worked
out with emphasis when the 6-
2 Cougars silenced the 5-2 A.L.
Johnson Crusaders, 29-3, in
Clark on October 26.

The Cougars limited the Cru-
saders led by quarterback Lance
Pecino to just 59 yards on the
ground in the first half and were
even tougher in the second half,
yielding only 21 more rushing
yards. The Cougars stuffed the
Crusaders on the Cranford 15
on their first drive and limited
them to a 27-yard field goal
three seconds before halftime.

In the meantime, Cougar quar-
terback Reggie Green engi-
neered an offence that totaled
101 rushing yards on 18 carries
in the first half and added an-
other 142 yards on 20 carries in
the second half. Additionally,
Green completed six of eight
pass attempts for 75 yards, in-
cluding a five-yard touchdown
(TD) pass to John Oblachinski in
the fourth quarter.

“Defense played great! Stop-
ping them near the goal on first
drive and only holding them to a
field goal, so our defense and
Coach [Joe] Hubert did a great
job this whole week, and we

came up big on defense,” Green
said.

“After the Ridge game, I got all
my teammates together, and I
made a promise to them and I
made a promise to God that we

would win this game. When I
make a promise to God and my
teammates, I don’t intend on
breaking that promise. Our team

showed that here tonight,” co-
captain/linebacker Nick Diaz
said.

“We were still kind of upset
over the Ridge game. Last year
we lost to Summit in the same

week. The next week we came
back and killed Del Val. We
wanted the same thing here,
and it showed on the scoreboard
tonight,” Green said.

Diaz and his teammates deliv-

ered numerous cracking hits but
none more impressive than his
crunch on Pecino that forced
him to take a play off on the
sidelines, before returning to
run the Crusaders’ offense. Line-
backer Matt DiMartino added a
stunning six-yard sack. Defen-
sive back Kevin Trotter recov-
ered a Crusader fumble at the
Cranford 40 that set up the Cou-
gars’ first TD.

“They were clean hits. You got
to have clean hits. Nothing dirty!
All by the rules,” Diaz said.

Green carried 18 times for 158
yards, including a 31-yard TD
run in the second quarter and a
26-yard TD run early in the
fourth quarter. Running back
Jimmy Dwyer rushed 15 times
for 84 yards, including a three-
yard TD in the third quarter.
Oblachinski had five receptions
for 65 yards, and his five-yard
TD reception came with 5:21
remaining when he grabbed
Green’s pass in the right side of
the end zone.

“Reggie had a good play there.
He rolled out and saw me in the
end zone, threw it and it was my
first touchdown. It felt nice,”

GREEN SCORES 2 TOUCHDOWNS, DWYER TD RUN, OBLACHINSKI 5-YARD TD RECEPTION

Cougar Gridders Turn Back AL Johnson Crusaders, 29-3
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RUNNING BEHIND HIS BLOCKER…Cougar quarterback Reggie Green, No. 7, runs behind running back Bobby
Bruns, No. 13, in the game against the Crusaders. Green had two touchdowns in the 29-3 victory.
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Oblachinski said.
Oblachinski had a reception on

a great comeback play in the
third quarter that baffled Cru-
sader cornerback Anthony

Travisano.
“He was playing over, so I

turned and I caught the ball.
Shut it down,” Oblachinski said.

“He is making a lot of big plays

when we need it. When I am
scrambling, he was there on the
comeback. We run them in prac-
tice and our chemistry is getting
better,” Green said.

Green’s 31-yard TD capped a
five-play 60-yard drive with 3:50
left in the first half. Oblachinski,
who holds for the point after,
took a bad snap and alertly
hooked around right end for the
two-point conversion.

The Crusaders’ 27-yard field

goal came with three seconds
on the clock and capped a 62-
yard drive.

Dwyer’s three-yard TD with 9:27
left in the third quarter capped a
six-play, 55-yard drive that gave
the Cougars a 15-3 lead.

With 11:05 left in the fourth
quarter, Green found another
opening and dashed 26 yards for
his second TD. The point after
failed. Green mixed three pass
plays with eight running plays to
chew up 70 yards on the drive.

“The coaches got on the whole
line in the locker room and said,
‘We are a way better that this

team, way better than 8-3 at
halftime.’ So we just made it our
duty for the line to make great
holes. Everybody played his role.
The holes were open, and I hit
them when they were there.
Definitely with the passing too!
They were there. Everybody did
his part in the second half,”
Green explained.

Oblachinski’s TD reception
capped a seven-play, 56-yard
drive. The Crusaders’ last ef-
forts resulted in four straight
incomplete passes.
Cranford 0 8   7 14    29
A.L. Johnson 0 3   0   0      3

Cranford Cougar Footballers Turn Back Arthur L. Johnson Crusader Gridders, 29-3

Probitas Verus Honos

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
FINDING AN OPEN HOLE…Cougar running back Jimmy Dwyer, No. 49, gets good blocking and finds a big hole in the
game against the Crusaders. Dwyer had had a touchdown in the 29-3 victory.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MAKING GAINS…Cougar Bobby Bruns, top – No. 13, makes the reception.
Quarterback Reggin Green, bottom – No. 7, goes in for the touchdown.
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Checking out the results of the
Union County Conference races
held on October 16, Summit’s
Leland Jones could have been
expected to be the best bet to
win the individual title at the
Union County Championships
held on the 3.19-mile course at
Warinanco Park in Roselle on
October 24.

In the conference meet, Jones
easily won the Mountain Division
with a time of 16:31, which was
14 seconds better than Westfield
Blue Devil junior Matt Luppino,
who won the Watchung Division
at 16:45. But Luppino turned on
the burners and led from start to
finish to easily win the county
individual title with a personal-
record (PR) time of 16:06, eight
seconds ahead of Jones, who
crossed second in 16:14.

“The conference was a big race,
but I wasn’t running for time. I
was running for the team. Today,
the word was ‘go out and pound
it’, so we went out there. We had
a very tight pack. We did well for
ourselves,” Luppino said.

That pounding also led the Blue
Devil boys to their fourth straight
Union County Championship title
with a total of 38 to outrun Union
Catholic at 81. Summit took third
at 101, followed closely by
Cranford at 103. Oratory (157),
Elizabeth (169), Governor
Livingston (170), New Providence
(203), Scotch Plains-Fanwood
(216) and Rahway (276) finished
out the remaining top-10.

Blue Devil Rob Marczydlo fin-
ished eighth at 16:39, while
teammates Philip Edwards
(16:47), Dan Luzzi (16:48) and
Mike Reilly (16:49) finished 11-
12-13. Kevin Smith crossed 15th
at 16:53 and John Campbell fin-

ished 19th at 17:05.
“The game plan last week was

to run a controlled effort, run
16:50. Matt ran 16:46. Dan Luzzi
was 47. Mike Reilly was 51. That
was the game plan. This week
there was a different game plan
to just go and just go out and
pressure other guys and hang
with them. We knew Matt was
faster than the 46 that he ran. So
we said, ‘Know what! Go for it!’
Let the chips fall if you feel good.
It was fast. It was like 5:05 at the
mile and 10:05 at two. He was
ready to roll. He was training
really well,” Blue Devil Head
Coach Chris Tafelski said.

“Jordan Price [New Providence
– seventh at 16:39], a freshman,
and he [Jones] were with me the
first mile. So I figured that if I
stayed with them, I would do well
then on the third mile, I could pick
it up and bring it in. I will see if
they can stay with me. He [Jones]
told me after the race he was
cramping a little bit, so I was able
to pull away on that hill,” Luppino,
who knocked 40 seconds off his
PR time, explained.

Cranford Cougar Tom Feeney
also had a PR time of 16:33 to
finish third. Teammate Connor
McMahon finished 14th at 16:51.
Brendan Donovan finished 22nd

at 17:21 and Tom Philip crossed
30th at 17:33.

“It was a really tough race with
this field. I wouldn’t have run
that fast in a field that wasn’t
that fast. We always knew we
could run in the 16:30s and
Luppino didn’t run that fast in the
conference, but Westfield always
has a run-like-a-team there. I
thought he was the favorite go-
ing in. It wasn’t too surprising. I
would have liked to have been in
there a little bit closer, but I can’t
complain about that race. The
guys around me like Price and
[Matt] Boscia [Roselle Catholic]
really pushed me,” Feeney said.

Last week Feeney crossed sec-
ond in his division at 16:50, be-
hind Jones, so he did enter this
race with a slightly different phi-
losophy.

“This week, I didn’t have much
of a strategy, because last week
at the conference, I went in and
I might have over thought the
race beforehand. Today was
more so about place than about
time. I really wasn’t thinking
about it. I knew the race would
go fast, so I kind of just went
with the flow, then from there
hung on as much as I could,”
Feeney explained.

SPF Raiders Alex Livernois fin-
ished 21st at 17:15 and Joe
Dauback finished 31st at 17:34.

The Blue Devils swept all 10
top places in the JV race to total
15, ahead of Summit with 61.
Cranford placed fifth with 130
total. Jason Colasanti took top
honors at 17:08, followed by
Dalton Herzog at 17:14, Jimmy
Jin at 17:18, Patrick Terry at
17:33 and Andrew Stockwell at
17:35. Ryan Siegel finished sixth
at 17:37, followed by William
Chandler at 17:54, Connor
Swingle at 17:55, Matt Russo at
18:00 and Gideon Lee at 18:01.

In the Frosh race, Blue Devil
Anthony Scalia finished fourth at
12:47. Alex Hall crossed sixth at
12:55, Alex Campbell took eighth
at 12:59 and Mike Masciale fin-
ished 10th at 13:01.

“It’s a momentum builder. Last
week was a controlled effort. But
controlled efforts are not going to
win the next couple of weeks. The
big thing is we are looking for-
ward to the sectional meet next
Saturday and the Group 4 meet
the following week. You got to be
on your game, and you got to be
building up from here. You got to
be prepared to go, because the
competition is going to get elec-
tric,” Coach Tafelski said.

BLUE DEVILS MATT LUPPINO TAKES FIRST IN 16:06, COUGAR TOM FEENEY FINISHES THIRD

Blue Devil XC Boys Capture Fourth Straight UCT Crown

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RUNNING IN A TIGHT PACK…Cranford Cougar Connor McMahon, left, and Blue Devil Kevin Smith, right, run in
a tight pack at the Union County cross-country meet at Warinanco Park in Roselle.
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** Some of the Devastation Caused in Local Area by Hurricane Sandy on October 30 **
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